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The w 111 of the late Georee I. Ilol.ei ts.
president of th Pennsylvania Railroad
((niioany, was admitted to probate last
w.-- . k. Tin- - hulk of the estate is left to the
widow and children of the testator, and

.". no is to fro to several charities. The
amount of the estate is not mentioned in
t h will.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann, wife of (leorpe
Lent., died at her homo in Allegheny
township, on Friday February 12. 1i7,
froiti pneumonia, aired 5. years. She is
survived by her husband and fourteen
children. Her remains were interred in
the eemeterv at Ioretto on Monday, her
six sons aelins; as pall bearers.

A few days days since, .John, a
son of Lewis Ileitzenrater, of Canoe

township, Indiana county, was passing;
throiiuli a wood in which some men were
feliinc trees. A tree was altotit to fall in
hi- - direction, and the men called to him.
but he failed to hear them and the tree
fe'.l on t.im. killing him almost instantly.

J. W. Loper, of Dnncannon, a brake-ma- n

employed on the. Middle division,
had his left foot crushed in the yard at AI-loo- na

on Monday morning while making a
coupling. His foot slipped on the ice,
throwing the memlxT under the wheels.
Loper was removed to the hospital where
it was found necessary to amputate the leg
above the ankle.

About 2 o'clock on Tuesday mornine
the livery stable of Mr. I). J. O'llam. iu
Wiliimre. caught lire in some mysterious
nianmr and despite the efforts wf the
neighbors w ho hurriedly pulhereit to ihe
scene ami went to work with a will, the
IniildiiiU was soon reduced to ashes. All
the horses and carriages were ;oUeu mil
The hs is estimated at $.Mki, w ith no

Mr. Robert McDowell, a well-know- n

citien of .lohnstuwn. died at the home of
his neice. M rs. .J a;ncs Thomas in that city,
on Sunday morninp. used To years. Mr.
McDowell was horn in Iri I nid. and came
to this country in IsiT alohii with the late
Kiihcrt Murray ai.d located iu Kbensbuiat.
He tauuht school for several years and
then removed to .lohnstown. He was
never married.

John Walsh, oi Altoona. as beinir
i mi lowered into a wnll at 1 Uincansville,
when the chain to which he was clituzinu
broke and he was precipitated to the
bottom of the well. .Mi feet below, and re-

ceived injuries w hich may cause his death,
leith ieirs were broken and his hack was
badlv spi ained. He also received internal
injuries. He is hcini.' treated at the Al-

toona hospital.
Mrs. J. H. Ciison. wife of Ticket and

Freight Agent Gilsoti, ot tiallilyn, died of
kidney trouble on Sm.day iiioruiiig. aged
i..; years. She lea ves four children, J ames,
Willia m, .lenuie and Kli.abetb. and one
sister, a resident of tlallit.in, Mrs. Wilson
w as a member of the l'rcsny terian church.
The remains worn taken to A'loona on
Tuesday morning on a special train and
interred in Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. Peter Ma.cny ko, ofClen W hite,
wife of a Poiish mineral that place, died
early on Thursday morning of lat week
under mysterious circumstaiic' s. Frmn
ali that can tie learned, she got up diiriii
the night and announced that she was go-
ing to die, and then verified her prediction
in a few hours. Some of the neighbors are
of the impression that the woman was
poisoned, w bile others think that death
n Milled from natural causes.

The Second Presbyterian chinch, of
Williamsport. vas destroyed hy liie.it an
early hour on Sunday morning. The lire
evidently caught from the boilers and the
air shafts in the walls ami between the
fa Ise lioois w ere smouldering before the
blaze was discovered. Not a thing was
saved. About 2.t m I'll i gallons of water
was pound into the building lull Iu mi
elTect. The loss is ooo, with anifisui-- i
ain e of i.ai.iii il. This is the second lime
within two years that the structure hiis
been baptized in tire. It will be rebuilt at
once.

Helen May, eight-year-ol- d daughter
of ii an l and Laura May. was kidnapped
by her father at Altoona on Thursday
nn n ii li of last week. Fur some time past
the lelations between he and his wife
have been unpleasant, and two mouths
ago she iefl in in and returned to tin' Inune
ot her parents, taking her daughter wilh
her. bile the little girl was on her way
to school on Thursday nun ninn she was
iuurcepied by her father and forced into a
sleigh w h ich he had iu wailing and carried
otT. The mother will institute legal pro-
ceedings to recover the child.

Anthony S. Morrow, a member and
cashier of the late banking house of Gard-
ner, Morrow vt Company, at Hollidays-bu- i

g, died at bis home in that place on
Tuesday night, ol paralysis, ag d seventy-fou- r

years. He served three lei ins as
of the Hlair county couils and

w as one oi t lie pi oj.-ctor- s ol ine frisson,
Coalpoi t fc New York short route railroad.
He was ideulitied w ah ihe .1 uniata ( iiiis-te- r

company and other industrial plants
and was a partner in the three Ulair coun-

ty banks that recently failed. Mr. 'Mor-
row leaves a wile and no children.

A Mrs. Ilarl.er died suddenly at her
home iu Hastings on Tuesday evening
about s o'clock and circumstances led peo-
ple to believe that her death was due lo
poison. She was setting on a chair at her
home when she suddenly fell over dead.
Tho fact that Mrs. Smith, a cook at iho
Palmer House, Patloii, had been seen
leaving there a short time before !cd tosus-picio- n

implicating her, and she was at rest-
ed and held to awai an investigation by
the coroner. Later developments and an
investigation showed that the woman died
from To-ar- t disease and Mrs. Smith was
discharged.

The burglars who robbed .he Clear-

field post ollice Wednesday morning ot last
w-e- ar.' sltll at large. About tTm worth
of stoien stamps were recovered in a barn
three miles from towi., and the posse of
citizens tracked the robiiers from that
nlui-- across the mountain to Du I.of;, a
distance of eighteen miles. Once the rob
t.rs were tielwecn two posses, but managed
to slip throi.gh their lingers. At Dul.ois
they were ai restelLhy the authorities in
suspicion, but released because nothing
. .mill be found on them. At Johiionbnrg
they held up the officers at the point OI a

revolver and again t scaped.
Mr O. A. Traugh. the veteran editor

of the llollidaysburg Stt mlanl, stippei

and fell on the ice near bis printing estati
lishmeiit. on .Montgomery street , on Satur
day morning. H is right arm w as fractured

t ihe shoulder. He w as assisted by Mr
Silas Mans to his home w litre bis ir.juii.
...oi i:te his coiitiuemeiii lor some
nine The aged editor bore his mishap
wilh the stoicism of a martyr. When
slmru twinges and pains werl shooting
through his injured member, he jocosely

urk,.,l to Mr. Minis: "Please write my

trainer to declare the light off. I won't I

I II...
i able to enter llie ring again.
Tribune.

Harvey Patterson, a Pittshuig lii"ur
...... o i..ni wns arrested at his home in
. i... ..ii . Sut nnl iv. cbarircd with f'
liiai , .... ..... v.
gery. on information made by .1. N. Mc-Con-

of Jordan tow nship, Clearlield coun-

ty, who alleges that Patterson forged the
name of John M.Chase. Sr.. lo a note for

t.im, held bv McCord. Patterson was

taken to Clearlield on Monday where he
entered bail in th sum of t, Tor his ap-

pearance for trial in the Clearfield conntv
court in May next, w hen he claims he will

be able to prove his innocence. Patterson
is about 2" years of age aud prior to his re-

moval to Pittsburg, about a year ago, con-

ducted an Insurance agency Iu Pattoo,
this county.

The road agitation that has been co-
ins on H over the state for several years
is beginning to bear fruit in this county.
During the past year the supervisors of
several townships were prosecuted for
neglect of duty, and now the supervisors
of Addison are reported lobe under indict-
ment on a similar ;harge. Secretary
Fdge. of the Stale Hoard of Agriculture,
says the best and quickest way to secure
good roads is to enforce the road law.
Sumerset lU-rah- l

Some days since an advertisement ap-
peared iu the Tribune, staling that labor-
ers who woiked under the late Hon.
Thomas Scott, on the P. R. R. around
Johnstow n from 1S..O to or their de
scendants, could hear of something to
their advantage by addressing John Felix,
Loretio, !'a. Mr. Joseph M. Fli uiming, of
the Fifth ward, one of the employes in-

quired for, responded to the advertisement,
and to-da- y received a check of ?." as a me-
mento of his old employer. J)i)ittiiii
Tribune.

About noon on Friday Cashier J. A.
Kliniistnilh, of the First National bank,
at Sallsburg, Indiana county, was held up
by a colored man and forced to band over

WU. The man entered the bank when
no one but Mr. Kliiigensmilh was preseut,
aud asked for souie change. hen the
cashier looked up the black mat: held a re-

volver lo his head and ordered him lo hand
over thj cash. Mr. Klingeusmiih handed
out a package containing $-- As soon
as the robber left the cashier gave the
alarm, aud a crowd was soon in pursuit.
After a hot chase of a mile or two the man
was captured and the money recovered.
The prisoner would give no name. He
was taken to jail at Indiana.

A warrant was issued at Ridgway,
Pa., Thursday of last week, for the arrest
of Frederick Rockwell, who lives just
across the 101k county line, iu Forest coun-
ty, on a charge of murder. It is alleged
that Rockwell and Mrs. Annie Haines con-

nived to and that Rockwel! did kill the
woman's husband by knocking him on the of
head and burning him up. Rockwell is
now confined in the Forest county jail, at
Ti mesta, on a charge of burglary, but he I

w III be taken to Ridgway and tried for
murder, as the crime was committed in
Lik county. Haines was about lifty years
old, w bile his w ife w ho is very pretty, is a
about t w enty-live- , the same age of Roc

and the pair are said lo be intimate.
Mrs. Haines is alleged lo have made a
partial confession.

A Lloydsville man writes thus to an
A Itoona paper: "A short distance below
this town, just beside the public road,
there is a gi aim spring Mowing from the
minimal i! rocks, ll happens that tho line
between Kiair and Cambria inns through,
or right oyer the spring, dividing il

tor w hii'h reason il is know n far and
near as the County Line Spring. Mr.
Harris, who is a'--, present zeroing up here
in the mountains, suggests thai il would
be eminently proper for the commissioners
of the two counties lo jointly appropriate
s li Hide ii I funds lo dig oil I and wall up this
famous old fountain. A small pavilion
over it Aould also be a decidedly necessai v

improvement. This grand old watering
place deserves to lie heller cared Tor, not
only for the good il has done in the pa-- l,

but for the bem lit ii may afford the pres
ent and future generations f the genus
homo and the noble horse.

Weal li iik Hflli.
Lore! to. Pa., Feb. li'.. WC.

Mr. Lewis Xdl and Miss Lizzie Riter
were married at nuptial mass in St. Mi
chael s Catholic church, at Loretio, at T:.':o
o'clock on Tuesday morning. February
Pith, by Rev. Father Kiltell. The attend-
ants were M r. .John Noll, brother of the
groom and Miss Delia Ivorv.of (iallit.iu.

ime very line music was rendered at tin
church during mass and alter mass by
Miss Annie K riithenacher, of Nicktown

delicious wedding breakfast was served
al the home of the bride M r. lho Reiler
of Loretto w here a number of friends a:id
relative sal down with l he happv couplf
ifter which the wedding party orove to

rcs-o- ii to meet Day Kxpiess, bound for
Altoona where a pleasant dinner party
awaited them at the home or Mr. ttcorire
Noll, Washington avenue, and where the
newly wedded couple will spend a fi

ays with relatives and friends. The bride
is one of Gone tos mosi estimable youn
ladies, who ha- - many friends both here
and in neighboring towns, w hile the groom
is a prosperous farmei w ho stands highly
in the estimation of all who know him.
They will go to housekeeping near Loretto
and it is the wish of their many friends
that prosperity may attend them. m.

Open lor Trntiic.
We learn fioni the Spangler Sriilinrl

that the Cambria County railroad is now
open for tratlic. Ihe big till near Carroli- -

town having been completed and the tirst
train run oyer the new road lat Wednes
day, when the pay train of the Heeck Creek
Railroad company went, over to Spangler
from Patton with Superintendent Paltoti
and other officials aboard. That after-
noon the first freight, composed of twenty
loaded coal cars, left the suling of the

learlield Consolidated Coal company at
Spangler and started on its way to the
astern market.
The Sentinel believes the openine of the

road is the Iteginning of a new era for
Spangler aud vicinity and says: "The
twenty cars shipped Wednesday is hut. the
begii.ning of one of the most extensive
toal operat ions in the state. The Clear
field consolidated coal company will, w ith
in the near future, employ Tim miners, w ith
an ever increasing capacity. With the
opening of spring marked developments
will be made, and the long period of stag-
nation prevailing will be brokt n.

The F.lecllon In F.benottnrf.
Flie followii u is the result of the elec

tion in Erienstjurp Tuesday:
WKST WAKII.

Iurpes T. M. Richards, in.-!-
; Joseph T.

Simusoii, 71. A nditor (Ieiri:( Thomas,
.; I.. I. Little, M. lax collector .lolm
F. Tit.bott. HiT. Justice of the I'eace C.
T. Roheris. rr,-- , Joshua I). I'arrish. I Hi.

Coiiiiciiinan Albert Auel, V.i; E. J. Luth-
er. 111. School director T. J. Davison
li'.i; A. V . r.uck.TI. .ludge or election
Hosea Evans. Join. Maloney, '.HI. In
spector (leorse A. Ilavis, SI; Thomas J
James, s'.i.

K A ST WAlili.
IStirgess T. M. Richards, 7r; Joseph T.

Simpson. 14. Auditor I Jeorjje Thomas,
71: P. J. Little. 17. Tax collector John
K. Tihhott, 7J; J. It. Denny. 1. Council
mail Thomas D. Evans. 7f.; John 1
lilair, 13. School director It. It. Pavi

William I5yrne, IX Judge of election
Isaac Davis. 7."; I'hil LHttrlnger. M. In

soector Samuel D. Liidwij?, .5; Henry
r.yrue. 1".

A t ail wf Irn I'er On.
Tl e iollowini? cut in wattes will go into

effect about the same time that McKinle
the t.resluential chair. Central

Manaeer Trice, of :he Cambria Iron com

pany, causeil tne ioiiowihk i

posted upon Friday last: "Owiim to the
general depressed prices ruling in the steel
trade, and especially the severe drou in the
price of rails, which the Cambria Iron
Company neither caused nor follo-ved- ,

until compelled to do so in order
to secure sufficient 'tonnage' lo
seep the mills in operation: and to enable

the rompaiiy to partiaily meet the losses
involved, a reduction in the salaries and
wages in each office and department con-

nected with this company, averaging ten
per cent., will go into effect March 1. lStC."

frherift'n Sale.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the fol-

lowing properties at sheriff's sale at the
court house on Monday, March 1, lts'.iT, al
one o'clock, r. vi:

The interest of Michael Patez in the sur-
face of ."iO acres of land iu Summerhill aud
Portage townships, having thereon a two
story plank house and log stable.

The interest of Ruth Hickman In a lot
of ground iu liarnesboro. having thereon a
two-stor- y frame house and out buildings.

The interest of Krick Uroberg In a lot f
ground in Susquehanna township, south
extension of Hastings borough, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of John Itergquist in a lot
in Hastings lioroimh, having thereon a
two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of Mary Ann Anltus in a
lot of ground in the liorough of Summer- -

hil!, having thereon a two-stor- y plank
house, stable and outbuildings.

The interest of Lawrence Prockley in Z

aciesot lan.1 m hortage township, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame house. f
iog barn and outbuildings.

The interest of Thomas Munroe in a lot
of ground in Gallitzin borough, fronting on
Main street, having thereon a large frame 1
building cwvupied by 1'. I!. Cogrove, a
store room, stable aud outbuildings.

Th" interest of Thomas Muiirocin a lot
of ground in Gallitzin liorough, having
thereon erected a building used as a meat
market.

The interest of Michael D. Wills in a lot ors
of ground in Ashville liorough. having
thereon erected a two-stor- plank house, a
table, an ice house and ware rooms.
The interest of Thomas Dod-o- n in lot

No. 1) in plan of lots laid out by Michael
Slattery, in Cresson township.

The interest of Thomas Dodson in a lot
ground iu Cresson township, having there all
on a two story irame building containing
looms and a small one-stor- y frame build-
ing used as a dwelling and meat market.

The interest of Jeauette L. Shunkwiler
and Clarence M . .shunkw iler in a half lot

ground on the west side of Heaver
street, in Hastings borough, having there
on a two story irame bunding used as a

welling and storeroom.
The interest of John Rosenhamer iu I'i'.i1

acres of land in Cambria township, having
thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling house.

large nanK barn ami oilier outbuildings.
The interest of John Rosenhamer in 2.i

ncres of land in Cambria township.
The interest of II. J. Conway in Km acres

of land in Gallitzin township, having
thereoii a two-stcr- y dwelling house occu
pied ny II. .1. Conway: a two-stor- y dwell
ing house iM'cunied hy II. C. Donohoe; a
two-stor- y dwelling house occupied by
Clara Shonehart; a two-stor- y dwelling
occupied by Morris Weaver.

The interest of J. F. Marks in a lot in
Patton borough, having thereon a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house.
The interest of Kdward Kger in a lot of

ground iu Susquehanna township, being
lot No. :tl on plan of lots laid out by
Thomas Kyrne.

Krai Entitle Tnnnrrrii.
Cambria Iron company to Jacob II. Gas-

ton. Fast Coin inaiigh. Consideration, fXio. 4

Joseph Hogue et UX. lo J. K. Shield,
Allegheny, fl.

A. K. Patton, trustee, to Patton Clay
M amifact uring company, Fallon. (1.

Cambria Iron company to William R.
Adam., Coopetsdale, t'.vni.

William l. Adams el ux. to William Mc-Feate-

Coopersdale. fH.
Lizzie K. Grillilh et vir to W illiam C.

McFcaters, Coopersdale.
Franklin Reikebile et ux. to Kliznlu-l- h

Rerkebile. Richland, f .'."iii.

Franklin lterkebi le et ux to Louisa Rer-
kebile. f'.'.Hl.

Mary I'.eilstein el vir to Peter Hoffman,
Johnstown, J'.hki.

Samuel Kelly et ux. to II . Soinerville,
Carroll. 1.

Kdward O'Rrien et ux. et al. to McClell-
and Short, Lilly, ('"K

John A. Dillon et ux. to liluhaker Coal
company. Siiiiieliaiiiia, i.ui.

Michael Thomas et ux. to Rlubaker Coal
company. Elder, $1.

Kllcii A. Conrad to John A. P.radley. Al- -
Allegheny, f."i."in.

P.lubaker Coal company to Michael
Thomas. Elder, fl.

Chest Creek Land t Improvement com
pany to Denlingtr, Poorman & Co., Pat
ton. S so".

Chest Creek Land t Improvement com
pany to Den inner, I'oorman fc Co.. Cat- -

ton. $:uk
Abraham L. Good et ux. et al. to Emma

R. Karlinsey, Rarr, t.Vl.
Chest Creek hand & Improvement com

pany to Cole, ration, fll'.i.
Cambria Iron company to William C

McCartney, East Conemaugh, :t2.".

t ainbria Iron company to Alexander
Hamilton, Westniont, S1,4T..

'aiiilrintt Knblwd.
The Toronto. (., Ihiihi Tritiunc, of Sat

urday savs: The hardware store of I. E,

ender, at New Cumbeiland, was burglar
ized night, scissors, knives, razors
and revolver being taken to the amount of
nearly J.'iii).

The robbers first broke into the rear
ware room, but were unable to gain en
trance into the store room. Then then
cut a small hole in a side door, but being
niiable to get same unfastened they weut
to the front doors, which they pried open.

Mr. Render states that so far as he is
able to tell, his loss amounts to nearly f'JiM),

among the numerous articles taken tieing
'.o razors, just leaving him two for a "nest
egg. "June a minuter oi revolvers were
taken, but the robbers evidently worked iu
the dark, and heuce, missed a case contain
ing a mi in her of high priced knives, taking
,i lot of cheaper ones.

No delinite clue to the thieves has yet
been obtained, but it is the general im
pression mat tney are a nonie proutlet.

yinrrlsitf l.leene.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the two weeks ending Thursday. Feb
ruary 1 , iv. :

David W. Richards and Elizalielh Rich
ardson. Dunlo.

James Sheehan and Susie Monahan. St.
Augustine.

Daniel McClynn and Catharine Da I ton.
Croyle township.

Ccorge I'u.ak anJ Fudmilla Fabian.
Johnstown.

Joseph Suopko and Veronico Camro.
Dunlo.

William l'.ird. Roxbury, and Rosie Hair,
Johnston u.

Ceorge F. M ishler, Johnstown, and Idil
la M iller. Roxbury.

John It. Waule. and Salona I'.yrne, Hast
ings.

John E. Reed. Rraddock. and Mary It.
Clark, (allit.iu.

.Iiilui sliwofsky and Jtilianna Fillip,
Johnstown.

Ceorge W. Weaver and Lizzie IJ. liis- -

choff. Johnstown.
William I'ugh and ReWcca Ituzzard,

Stouycreek ttiwnship.

Fowrtrr I lplonion .

Monday two young nit n had an un-

welcome experience in Hoggs township.
They were handling some powder in a
shanty near the coal mine of Joseph Wil- -

soni-roit-
, when by some means tne powaer

exploded. There was a considerable quan-
tity of powder an 1 the shanty was blown
to pieces. One of the young men named
Adam Rowles whs blown through the roof
uii.l bii?h into the air. He is badly burnt
and hurt and it is feared injured internal-
ly. The other voting man's name is Wil-

liam EUlridge. He was Mown through the
door of the shanty and sustained some in-

juries, though not as serious as those re-

ceived by his companiou. They are both
about --TJ years of age and Rowles is mar-
ried. Clearfie Id Monitor.

From rrdlt to Caak.
TO MY PATRONS:

While I leel Indebted to yon lor klndnos
shown me daring tbe last th Irty two years that I
have been dole a credit business In Ioretto. I
bare decided on March 1st, lV7, to do a strictly
cash business. I have many customers to whom
I would be glad to icive credit, but II I sell for
rash I will be comi elled to refuse credit to my
beat Irlrnds or neatest relatives. o don't think
bard ol me. Tbanklna: you lor tbe liberal patron-
age ed me In the past and assuring you
thai my new method will enable me to sMre yii
better satistactloa than ever be lore. I remain

Very Kespectlall.
J.E SHIELDS.

V. S. Produce taken same as cash. tt.

niirrll war a a N tlrew.
nilK SALE OK KENT. Tbe Central Hotel.
V at Lrftrelto. Cambria county. Pa. Kasy

A Idrcss JltS. ELX.A B. McliONAUi.
Jany. 8 tt.

ANTED A aeneral representative In this
county to oraaniae local boards lor the

Artisans' Savinas and Lon Association. Ad-dre- ss

vl Filth Ave.. PittsburK, Pa. nich.51

7 ANTKlis a reliable man to represent a loan
f Institution In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol f too to tlO.uuu. For particulars
apply to W. M. DA V IS, Coalport, Pa.

lDCO'iHtt.

'I'HK r.bensbunr Kulldlns; ft. lAan Association
will otter for sale at the Key Hulldinic.

on tbe :ourth Monday in February,
rs.oiw.ou. THUS. 1A1,

Lbatsr IaKi m bb, rresiuent.

and icentlemen's rulu. musicalJADIF el all kinds, sewlox machines,
vehicles, dress goods, etc.. etc.. at manufacturer's
prices. School and Nunday school libraries and
standard sets ol books by the world's beet autb

al le.s than cost ol printing. T. W. Cbl'lS.
represents manulacturers. Feb. iVA.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everyboly. and eieclally the ojster-lovlo- n

xi.ile ol Kt'iensburit, are Inyited to call at Kobe ofMcKrren's Old Keilable Koslaurant, when tbey
want Kood. fresh Oysiers. by the pint, quart or
gallon, t Ir you can have them Stewed or Fried,

at the lowest j.rlce. Fresh Oysters every day.
ortlUt

JOS. HORNE t CO.

r.efctinniiiK Saturday, Feb. bttb we shall
bold a

Special Sale of Men's

Collars, Cuffs and Shirts.
COI-LAU-

S AN U CUFFS made from the
very liest 2Ui couut linen (notbini; else in
tbem).

Collars, Eleven

Cents Each; in
(INK DoI.l.AK AM A Ul'AKTF.K A DoZKX.

Cuffs, Fifteen

Cents a Pair;
(Ink Dollar am Skvkxty-kiv- e Ckxts

A IHl.KX I'AIUS.

As pood as any you ever paid 25c. a piece
for

UNLAUXDKlF.il SHIRTS These are
made v for us, and iu two styles.
open front and back, and open back. They
are maileoflsew ) ork M ills M nsiin. witn

lv linen set iu Uoni. w rist bands. In
ply neck bands, reinforced bosom, patent

sleeve and back facings, extra stronit skirt In

fttisset, paleut barred button holes and
felled seams. 1 lie price a uring tins Sale is

Fifty Cents Each. at
to

Will wear as well as any costing tl .'.
Special attention will lie given to mail

orders during tbe sale of these goods.

Tbe orders w ill lie tiled as received, but
no orders will be filled until Feb. 13.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphan k' Court Sale
OF V.iI.V AHI.K

REAL ESTATE !

IN KKPAKTIIION PK K.K.EUINCtS IN ES- -
TATK 1F EIJJA Bl'TI.EK. lECE SE1

KY virtue ol an enter Iranltnr out the Orphans'
t'ourl ol t'anil.rlm county. 1 will expose to sule hy
iutllc vendue or outcry on tne premiaea oo

FRIDAY, FKBRUARY 10, 1S0T,
the lnllowlng rtrsoribed property ol the estate ol
Kill Kutler. decease.!. U wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the Mh ward ol the Vilj ol JohDMown. Cam
bria eonnry . Pennsylvania, noun.leri ami leTlt
e-- as lollows: Krontlnn on the westerly side ol
Somerset screet anil extemlln nark 10 erchea
to (what is now or was lately known as) Walnut
Alley and Leinic known on the plan of Kernrillo
as l.--it No. 58 and being the same lot ol ground.
the title to which became vesie.i in said
Kutler by deed ol Cteonce w. Kern et al dated
March 10. I860, and recorded in the Keeorder'a
littice lor said county in record book Vol 27, pane
8. Having erected thereon a two-stor- y rratue

Dwcllinir House
In koo.1 repair and Outbuildings.

TKK.MS OK SAI.E: Ten pei ent. ol the pur
chase money to be paid when the property is
sold: tbe balance ol one. ball on continuation oi
sale by the court: and the remaining one-ha- ll

In sli month therealter. Ieierrei pay mems i
bear Interest at six per rent, and to be secured
by judgment bond and mortgage as trustee may
require. ........ . I !, I.'!)ntKiiLAn nai-iiiD- i

Eowabd T. McNklih. Atty.. Trustee.
Johnstown, Pa.

Jan. 22. 1HHT.41.

ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby riven that P. K. Klrby. et ux..

Hv deed ol voluntary assignment dated January
v:t. IS'.'T. and ot record in 'a.mhrla county. In leed
Hook volume 1(9. pave 18V. conveyed to the un- -
derslgtat l assmnee all their property In trut lor
the renent ol tbe creiiiiors ol f. r. Kirny. All
personh owinic said estate will please make Im
mediate payment, and mote navmg claims or
demands aieainst tbe same will preejl tbem
properly autheotlcated for settlement.

a . v r c-- iv .
Assignee ol P. K. Kirby.etnx.

Kbensburg, Pa., February 4lh. 1HVT. 11 6U

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is bcehy given that letters testament
ary In the estate ot uaniei immtu . s.r . Ia)e ol
Carroll township, have teen arante.1 to the

hy tbe Kearlster ol Wil.s In and lor
I'auit.rla county. All persons owing said estat
will please make immeairie payment. ana .nose
having claims or demands against the same will
present tbem properly authenticated for settle
ment. llABII.LBII.il,

r.xeeator ol tie last will and testament Ol

llaulel liumm. Sr., deceased.
Ireuo, Pa., KeD. 4th. 18VT. Vi St.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A 2-s- eat Surrey (1 jump seat)
not much used, will sell very
cheap for cash or nice produce
at WESTON'S STORE, Gallit-

zin, Pa.
Ken. 19 4t.

SALESMEN
1WANTED We want one

or two men In
each Vunty to take orders for Nursery Stock,
and are wllllna-- to pay well lor arood work. We
aaree to Kk.PL.Al-- I'KEE anything that dies
from natural causes.

We also have a choice line ol SEtU POT A
TOKS. GIVE US ATRIAL.

THE HAWKS NITRSFKY COMPANY.
KOCHENrbK, N. Y.

Aug. V V6 4m.

Robert Cassidy's

ShavingParlor
.located on Centre street near Mountain Honsa

office. Shaving. Hair Culling and Snampoo--
ln done In the neatest and best manner.
bar ol yonr patronage solicited.

KOHEKT

LE8 Feas.wi now
Iark 0-1-

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Eooffing ami poiitinr.

AR1I1IID11JLTUII1AIL IMPILEMEWTS

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumns
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBURG, - PENNA.

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty

manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

niuminatins and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

I.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with ,

every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Diiiformly : Satisfactory : Oils

the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PITISBUKO 1EPT

P1TTSBVKU. PA
octlB.naly.

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the t'curt ol Common Plear ol Cambria
county.

Nonce i hereby irlven to the creditors of An-
drew Kckeiinxle ol tbe IoIiowIuk order and de-
cree made and entered Ui Raid Court:

"And du. to wit. January 14. ltT. the with
petition read and It I ordered and decreed

that the Sherltl iclye notice by advertisement
two newiaiers published within the county

lor three consecutive weess notliyins; me credi-llo- rs

ol Andrew Eckenrode that an ai.plicallon
would be made at tne Court ol Common Pie.4

be held on the tirst Monday ol . arch, HSi,
lo o'clock, a. .. lor an order and decree

authorfEiDK. emimweilng and direction Adam
SchetUK. the above named tlti..ner. to recon-e- y

to the said apalKiior, Andrew luekenrode.
hi heirs and attMKOS. ail the r?prty. estate
and ellocts lloiitiliiK to tbe arniKne.! estate In
the ik t'MMon or control ol the petitioner, at
which time nnal decree, unless some valid
ruod be presented lor ho refuail thereol,

will le made, aulhonxins;, einpowcrinn and d --

rectlnic the petitioner to execute and
dellter to the mid Andrew Ecaearode, as
alienor as atoresald. a deed convey Inn to him.
his belrs and asMitns. ail the property, estate
and e fleets a aloresitid. and that tbe said peti-
tioner shall then be released ami discharged
from all turther liability lor and on accjunt ol
tbe asslicnuieot to him as aforesaid.

BY THE COVKT."

In pursuance ol tbe direction con tained In the
attove order ol Court, notice is hereby given to
the creditors ot said Andrew tvevenrode. that -- a
application will te made to said Court on the
brsl Monday ol Match at 10 o'clock. A. M . lor a
nnal decree authorixtnK. empowering, aud dirwl-ID-

Adam ScheltlK. ol said Andrew
KckenroJ to convey all tbe property and eB cts
remaimnic unsold or In bn possession and con-

trol to his said asslKnor,
I. W. nU'LTEK.

Sheriff's ti.Ilce, Feb. 12. l8yT.5t -- htrifl

HAVE YOU I.EAD

THE TimesVUILA V F.I. V 11 1 A

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper
published in I'ennsy Ivania. Its discus-
sion of public men and public measures
is in the interest of public integrity
honest gayernnient and prosperous In-

dustry, and it knows no party or per-
sonal allegience in treating public is-

sues. In the broadest, and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have thelargest cir-
culation by. deserving it, and claims
that it is unsurpassed iu ail the essen-
tials of a great metropolitan uew-spa-pe-

.Specimen copies of any editijn
will be sent free to any one sending
their address.

TERMS. Daily. :t per annum; l.t
for four months: : cents per month;
delivered by carriers for six cents per
week. Sl'MAY lEiution, .VJ large,
handsome pages 2'4 columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, beautiful colored sup
plement, $-- '. er annum: Scents per
copy. Daily and Sunday, f.i.tio per an-
num; 50 cents per mouth.

Address all letters to
THE TIMES.

Philadelphia

JOHN PFISTBB,
DEALER IH

GEIIERU r.URCHAMDISE,

Hardware. Qusware,

HADE-U-P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES IN SEAHON,

HaRSENN, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maM-Soi-

THE KEELEY CURE
IsaiTeoial boc--n to business men who, having
drilled unconsciously into the drink bal.it ami
awaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastened
upon them, rendering then, unfit to maimer af-
fairs reuuiriutr a clear bruin. A four week
course of treatment al the

PITTSBURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, meatal and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restore them to the condition thev in be--
f.re they indulireil in stimulants. "This has been
done n more than I'M) rases treated here, and
amt.ni; them some of tout own neighbors, to
whom we run refer with conrt lem-- e as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cute.
The fullest and most invevtiatimi Is
nvitcU. ticud for paiupiilcl Kivicjf full iulonua-tiun- .

aua; 3 4.

L,liaer Llrens.
Notice Is hereby ptlven that the application ot

Wsn. H rdaards. wnoe residence ana iace oi
bnslness Is Jamestown. I'ortaae township, tor
tavern lleen-e- , has been Bled In the office ol tbe 4

lourtol Cluarter Sesslnol t'amkrla county,
Pa., and will be presented to the said court lor
Its consideration on MuNllAY. KEBKl'AKY
15. 1SV7. W. IA l.Ebensbunt, Jan. 30. 18V7. 3U Clerk tl. S.

-0- -CT VJSV-- e-
4

II

DEALER IN

CARL R1V1NI US,
-- PRACTICA

WATCHM-aKE-
H

AND DEALER IN- -

.
- l.t: i

REDUCTION SALE !

For the next 30 days we will sell any of our Winter Suits, Over-
coats, Underwear and all winter poods at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
We must make room for Sprin? Goods, and to do so have have re-
duced our prices so much that all Winter Goods are bound to go.

Our Loss Will Be Your Gain.
We carry the best line of Shoes in
them have been reduced to less than cost of manufacture.

Call soon and get a bargain.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

A Book of Permanent Value.
Every American Citzen and every Student

of American History and Collector tif
Americana will want it. School, Col-
lege, and 1'iiblic Libraries must have
it.

Pennsvlvania
Colony and
Commonwealth

11 Y

SYDNEY f.EOIir.E FISHER,
Autln.r of

"The Makius of Pennsylvania."
One Volume, Ued r.nckram. to
match the niakiug "The Making
of Pennsylvania." or Maroon
Cloth, gilt top, iincnl edges,

ElsT I'lIH K, tl .VI.

To bring it to the attention of the wide
circle of readers it merits we will send,
postpaid, to any address on the receipt
of $1 J4.

PENNSYLVANIA ha had a more var
ied and interestins history than any other
State in the I num. Theearlv settlement
of the province under the eiithusiatic
leadership of William Penn. ihe coiillict
of the numerous sects and nationalities
which made up the population, the horrors,
massacres, and excitement of the French
and Indian wars, the lieice struirles of
political parties in the 1. -- volution when
the success of the movement for the liber-
ty of all the Colonies depended on the pos-

ition tak.'ti by the Keystone State, as it
was calied. the same struggle recatcd at
the time of the adoption of the Nati.inal
Constitution, and that strature wild revolt
of the Scotch-Iris- h known as the Whiskey
Kebellion all this Mr. Fisher has eiven iu
full detail in an attractive, handy volume,
with additional chapters on the pail t ik.-- n

by Pennsylvania in the civil war. the
growth and effects of the public school
system and the development of Philadel-
phia in he present century.

llKMiY T.CoATK .t Co., Pi lU.lsiiKUs.
PHII.AI.KI.I'III A.

CREAM1
-4 . is--Mm eM4rA-9-f

fliVnoi a. ti.
Oc4tMi4m tA w - - . . 1

Kmal .I"Allayin Hmim mmH
lHfamnr'OM, MOTVtllJtint In (A Sorra.

Pralrcf the

Adtiilintnl toirf.
HrptMr-- n of Tnnte

mtut ManWf.

It Will Cure COLD !N HEAD
A particle ts applied Inw eacn aostrei matt is

atcreeable. Price 60 cents at lmnriclsts nrby mail
ELY HKIirHtKS, 6 Warren Street. New lork.

Bov.l0Jt4.ly

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

ajThe onderslKoed desires to Inform tbe pnb-11- c

that be has a shavlna; parlor on

In all Its branches will be carried on In the I

fntnre. Everythlnsr neat and eiaaa. I

Your patronasie solicited. I

r. X. FEES. 1

$ 4EWEtEfc,

HITCHES. CLOCKS,

JEVELRV,S1LVEP.WARE,

MUSICAL INSTEDIEHTSI

aki
OPTICAIGOODS.

SOLE AKXT TOR THE

CELEBRATED BOCKFORDl

WATCHES.

CGlnnitia anil Freflonia Watciss
In Key nd Stem Winder.

tLARC.K SELECTION OF ALL

' I o i iia.MI.
:tSM? linet.f Jewell y U

Come and see fur your- -
elf before pure basiii elsew here

fc3TAll work aTuaranleed.

: CAEL EIYIKIUSi

Northern Cambria and some of

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect November 16, ltsa,

('aiesrtlOBaait f'reaMB.
CAST.

Seashore Exresi, week atl a am

AltMn AccommoJation, week daya., mitaMam Line Express. JHt. ,...lu Ml a aa
Altoona Accuia.. week days lutp
Harrist-un- c AccosamodaUon, Sundays

Mall VprssVda"lly. SIT pat
Phlladeli.hla Express, dally 11 p sa

Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 14 a aa
Pacific Express, daily 97 a aa
Way . daily.... lispa
Mail Train, dally SS6paa
I'lttsburK Eires, daily.... 3 as p as
r art Line, dally.. ip.aa
Johnstown Accommodation, week dmya 4 p aa

Elesialaira: Brah.
TRAIKS ItklTL

Inim Hast imrs and the North .... 7 3 a aa
Kn.m ."resson 1 a sa
Ipim Yiniondale. ......... 3 35 p m
I'lMia l'renin... aoapsa
Knim -- 'resson - ft P at
Krv.ua V;o topjale....... Tpa
Irun Urescon 10 p aa

TU04 LCAVB.
Kor fresson T Sw a sa
t..r Hastimts and tbe North lt) a ax
For Vintoodale li'llta
For 'ref4n..... . . . 2 3ft o aa

'r Vlntondale - ft ui. p sa
r'or Hastings and the north ... ftw p aa
For lrt;sson I J p aa

I reusa aal t learsield.
Ieave Irvona at 6.4ft a. m. an.l 1 30 p. aa. arriv.

I tut at Cresson al S Oft a. m. and 2ft p. m. aava
'resson a 3ft a. m. a.nd 5 au p. m arrtvlnai at Ir-

vona at 1 40 a m. and Vi p. m.
Kor rates. sxa. etc . call on anect or adJreas

Tans. e. v"aTT. i. a. w. seo Etna a
Pittst.urK. fa.

1. B. Hl lCHIN-sON- . J. K. WlMUt
)enera.i Man&aer. (General M

a. vu. BKBD. m traot a a 1 a.

REED & READE,
LAttornevH at la.'w.

EBEJ-SBl'Kt- t. - --

4

PKNNA.
OEce oa tientre street.

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nl ltvv,

EBENSBUKl. PA.
M-UIH- sj in Oparm House. IJ.M

ry W. DICK,
JLa ATTt IKN

tsiassrw, Pbbb'a-- .

attention to srtvea elalasa for Pea-to- n
Bounty, etc. ehl- - ea

T F. McKENRICK,
I attobbbt isnonrniuoi at Law,

EBEs.Htfctl. - PA
4 ifflce on Centra streau

H. MYERS.
ATTUkBET-lT-LA- W.

EaaaTaBtjaa, Fa.
la tiollonade Raw. OaBtra a treat,

onaldeTdufton,
AITUKN

ebbtbbcb, rm
W '(Ifflea la tpera Hons, ttentar stiwat.

Eteiston Fire Insurance Aejiicj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBESTSBUBQ, rA,


